WELCOME

STRIKING OF THE HOUR

PRELUDE

PIANIST

THE WORSHIP LEADER: The Word of God for the People of God

Children, ages 3 thru 2nd grade, may now go to Children’s Church

MORN

PEOPLE:

SCRIPTURE LESSON

CHILDRENS SERMON

Pastor Dale

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

CLOSING HYMN

HYMN

HYMN OF FAITH

HYMN OF FAITH

*HYMN OF FAITH “On Jordan’s Stormy Banks I Stand” No. 724

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH “The Apostles’ Creed” No. 881

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

THE OFFERTORY “Come, Holy Traveler” Bryan Massengale

THE DOXOLOGY

No. 95

*GREETING EACH OTHER IN CHRISTIAN LOVE

*HYMN “Surely the Presence of the Lord” No. 328

CHILDRENS SERMON

Pastor Dale

Children, ages 3 thru 2nd grade, may now go to Children’s Church

CHOIR ANTHEM “There Is a Balm In Gilead” Chancel Choir

SCRIPTURE LESSON

Jeremiah 8:18-9:1

WORSHIP LEADER: The Word of God for the People of God

PEOPLE: Thank be to God

MORNING MESSAGE

“Trustin Only God” Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

*MORNING MESSAGE “Trustin Only God” Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

*BENEDICTION

Rev. Dale S. Wyrick

*CLOSING HYMN

“The Lord Bless and Keep You,” TFWS No. 2280

The Lord bless and keep you,
the Lord make his face to shine on you and be gracious, gracious.
The Lord bless and keep you, the Lord lift his countenance on you
and give peace, give you peace. Amen.

*POSTLUDE

Bryan Massengale

*POSTLUDE Bryan Massengale

*CONGREGATION STANDS

Nursery available for babies & toddlers up to 3 yrs. in Room #109 near the Fellowship Hall.

OUR SERVICES ARE VIDEOTAPED AND BROADCAST VIA LIVESTREAM WEEKLY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TODAY IS PEANUT BUTTER SUNDAY: Thank you to everyone who contributed peanut butter to be donated to Our Daily Bread to help those in need in our community. May God bless you for your generosity in supporting this ministry.

DEAR CHURCH FAMILY: We would like to express our deep appreciation and to thank you for reaching out to us with your visits, calls, cards, e-mails, and most importantly, for your prayers. What an awesome God we serve! Both Dan and Don are recovering well. We are blessed by the Lord for having placed us in such a loving and caring Church.

Sincerely, Dan and Rita Uhler

DISTRICT CONFERENCE begins this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Keith Memorial UMC, Athens. Due to Pastor Dale attending the conference, the 6 o’clock Sunday evening bible study is canceled.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA Sunday practice begins today at 5 p.m., in the Choir Room. Even if you are not a choir member but would like to be a part of this musical celebration, you are welcome to join us.

CHILDREN/YOUTH COUNCIL meets at 6 o’clock, Tuesday evening, September 24th in the Fellowship Hall.

KIDSPRING, for children 3 yrs. to 5th grade, meets at 4:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall Wed., Sept. 25th, with Children’s Director, Cindy Ross.

PLEASE COME TO THE HOME PRAYER GROUP at 11 a.m. at the Parsonage (238 Moon Circle) on Thursday, September 26, to join us in praying for those who are ill or have lost loved ones, for our church members and pastor, and our community.

OFFICE CLOSED at noon, Thurs., Sept. 26th and all day, Fri., Sept. 27th.

FAMILY LIFE CENTER CLOSED all day on Saturday, September 28th for a private, morning event and a private, evening event.

KIDSPRING MOVIE is from 2 – 3:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall, Sat., Sep. 28th. Questions? Contact Cindy Ross at (423) 506-5603

YOU ARE INVITED TO A BABY SHOWER honoring Jessie Harris, Sunday, October 6th, from 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Registered at Amazon and Target.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES

Bryan Massengale (friend of Peggy Bowman)

Kennedy and Lincoln Ladd (grandson of Cindy & Barbara Rose)

James & Alda Roberts (Connie Roberts’ friends)

Barbara Reed (friend of Jerry & Rayna Henley)

Ryan Ingram (friend of Daryl Watson)

Michael Pazo (Richard Cole’s cousin)

Kathy Morse (daughter of Walt & Linda Morse)

Nick Daughtrey (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

John Sharpe (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

Crisis Lynn (Judith Barger’s friend)

Demi Shaver (friend of Pat Douglas)

Linda Wheat (friend of Jeannie Hill)

Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)

Branson Reed (friend of Kim Hill)

Mary Frances Goodson (friend of Bennie & Susan Arn

Wayne Gunter (Ken & Barbara Rose)

James & Alda Roberts (Connie Roberts’ friends)

Barbara Reed (friend of Jerry & Rayna Henley)

Ryan Ingram (friend of Daryl Watson)

Michael Pazo (Richard Cole’s cousin)

Kathy Morse (daughter of Walt & Linda Morse)

Nick Daughtrey (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

John Sharpe (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

Crisis Lynn (Judith Barger’s friend)

Demi Shaver (friend of Pat Douglas)

**List of all the people in the church community who are remembered in prayer.**

REMEMBER IN PRAYER

Linda Mullins Carol Price Ken Rose Dan Uhler

Ella Bell (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)

Mary Galloway (195 Deer Ridge Dr., Room #A5, Dayton, 37321)

Jeannette Long (Spring City Care & Rehab, #201, 331 Hinch St.)

Fred Mullins (Golden Years, 301 Keith Dr., Spring City)

Kathleen Reece (Spring City Care & Rehab, #306, 331 Hinch St.)

Sue Smith (friend of Pat Douglas)

Roger Hinsdale (Morgan’s husband)

Cindy Wheat (Josh Wheat’s mother)

Don Massengale (brother of Bryan Massengale)

Don Uhler (Dan Uhler’s twin brother)

Doyle & Doug Horton (friends of Bill Ruffner)

Michael Logan (anonymous request)

Mary Frances Goodson (friend of Bennie & Susan Arn)

Wayne Gunter (Ken & Barbara Rose)

James & Alda Roberts (Connie Roberts’ friends)

Barbara Reed (friend of Jerry & Rayna Henley)

Ryan Ingram (friend of Daryl Watson)

Michael Pazo (Richard Cole’s cousin)

Kathy Morse (daughter of Walt & Linda Morse)

Nick Daughtrey (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

John Sharpe (Bill Ruffner’s friend)

Crisis Lynn (Judith Barger’s friend)

Demi Shaver (friend of Pat Douglas)

**List of all the people in the church community who are remembered in prayer.**

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Nathan Shaver (Betty Barnes’ grandson)

J. T. Baker (Sharon Baker’s grandson)

Michael Seth Crane (Margaret Crane’s grandson)

William Ruffner (Bill & Carren Ruffner’s grandson)

Jonathan Harrison (James Weaver’s step-grandson)

Tyler Shaffer (Kathy Heimel’s nephew)

Branson Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)

Justin Reed (Nancy Gilliam’s nephew)

Monty Johnson (Linda Shaffer’s grandson)

Kristopher Diane (Diane Yonke’s nephew)

Christopher Yonke (Diane Yonke’s grandson)

Due to the lack of space, names listed over two-three months are removed in order to add new requests for prayer. Thank you.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY

Nathan Shaver
18 My joy is gone, grief is upon me, my heart is sick.
19 Hark, the cry of my poor people from far and wide in the land: “Is the LORD not in Zion? Is her King not in her?” (“Why have they provoked me to anger with their images, with their foreign idols?”)
20 “The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved.”
21 For the hurt of my poor people I am hurt, I mourn, and dismay has taken hold of me.
22 Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no physician there? Why then has the health of my poor people not been restored?

1 O that my head were a spring of water, and my eyes a fountain of tears, so that I might weep day and night for the slain of my poor people!